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Taxation
Should Be 

Itemized
mr BSDCC aasTm

NIW YORK 
M. TWK>

'Bes" of Uw -rOBt- (_ ... Ul»l
cwr hr «*•

K ■ YUM ts mi, Uu
*1UIW" ttoll

"'imtWMR 30 Uid n
mllUoaf, «f| 
iwbleh T«ied 
Ipoekeud ivent.

PJpley.

brought 
_A»erte*‘i W«- 

city to tbo 
V«t* D( hMU-

wn be «M n- 
BtUy comlcted, and oe hie «-my 
to Latflow Btmt Jail, where he

4ad ctaHTcd bOB H be rode by. 
TMokorR! AI

BaadeoUbd to o«le«a at Ibt Uw; 
a fbW who h^ •total tdUloM 
at deOan troa^oor pHple. 
tlMT cheered blat Wicirt

They did not know he had 
rahM them They ihongW he 
■wu their mead. They thought 
ia had iDbbed eoly the Tleb.

Today a dlttereot Uad e( Boat 
Tweed la abroad In the land. A
fctal robber, but ooe who makea 
Twced-i UUogt look like pea- 
auu. n B the Uddn uuUeo 
«r the poor.

How many y 
that their coet« <
—---------    ja VM

I aa the cect

■ Not CBi. in a mUUon.

____________wmy ______
■on of ’Indirect'' tax. are gather* 
Ing their ML

TBMe ere defended by their 
enoneon on the ground that tber 
provide en eaiy and tnexpenelve 
Yay for the ooverement to get
money.-

r KATBBBINE PUniHAM 
_J» FHANCnOO. The

Brldgca trial Jury reeuaod today 
iMberatlena ea whether or not

Thne ahould be no eacjr way 
for the Ooverament to get money.

to InKothlng deea meee to Innre an 
infocmed. atat. and crlUcal dtl* 
mnry than taxea that are known

-wd ten.
Everr clUren ahould he i 

pelted to rile i(n t 
triMn the tax o ~ 

tof eoO

I iMODM tax. even 
._.j|]ec(adlitaeUua

rh^ewy^’au^itm.. a^nW 
iive a uMe gMng a bnnk*«m 
•f Ooremmeet eipeadlturei; ao 
meay erata out of eeeqr BaOnr 
for penetait: eo meny for ha* 
ttonal defenm; to many tor mtm 

«: ao many for fofMgn

Then the people would know 
jtut what they are _peymg for: 

. and hat wbm te MD tbetr rtp- 
tatentartm to cut.

"Cvez^uoe ghnublee." he 
laid.' ~whieh ahowa that enry*

In our twBntry eveiybedy paya 
taxea. but not eoaugh gnnnble.

fM 5e?i ^ ^

Po/fce Hove It Rough
Collociing Ctidonco

TANOOOA. T
ttaf evidenee. hT a'whtacy rud

'Sta**
d put the ‘a 
he jui. A Iman than 

.Bathed the lug agatnel the elen.
Undaunted. Strand eueirieed 

4be 0-ahaped drain under At

Frailli Buck Eslotu 
Aineunn To $100,000
BAN ANOmO. Nrenk

Bock, famed Mg game banter, left 
an aetete vxtnad at probably etae.- 
on. ThlB WH dbdeeod ta probate

Buck died laet Sata^ la B
BIB wUe. Tdrv Ifurlel Btak. and 

thrtr daughter. Baihara. wfll tanra 
the eatatc. Uim. Mm logna. a ale. 
ter. win receive TO a menth lor

e front the eelaU.

Oneo 0»or Lightly

w

•ml uty "WU do S* moan yta 
... I onY^Mri^ta veojonta

Census Takers Launch 30-Day. Counting Job

LATTIHORE HITS BACK AT H’CARTHY
AWAITS VERDICT

■ABBT BBU»eU

Jury Resumes 

Deliberations

to eover Ttrtuany 
every eguara Inch of Meeklenbori 
Ceunly. They vUl week until Apn) 
lO when the tew layt their laak 
muit be completed.

They wU] work day and night 
to the cad that even peraon u 
eannted«Thrv will make many re*' 
tnra can* to aee ihoee whom “

In daylight houn and i 
of their work win be Bccoutpl 
at night.

The elgbt men and few women 
who heard the Iota Vederel ceurt 
trtel eUrted their eaooad day'a eon* 
ndereUon of the aaaa at I A. M. 

BSD.
la-been Harry BrMgae. 

beta of the CIO la ter aa tie o a I 
ft Wer«

efnimeraton art divided 
groupa. each under a crew leader. 
The U In the county ere woekhit 
under three crew leeden.

Bach enumerator earrim an tden-
tlfteatldn card. When the ceneoa 
corker callt at your home aek 
lee hla eredenttale. ThU win amre

___ _____________ -......... ..en'i
UaUn. li ohargad with perhtry fee 
denying under oath u a 1M5 Im*

obtain the nectmery la* 
formation from you.

The enumeratoea an paid T eenU

tataid la na Own—Hitt Party 
-lb

ymtaMay afteraooa afUr 
bum dnyi In court. The trial 
cMted Nov. 14 but the time ta* 
dudet etvaral reeanii. Both da* 
feaat attocneya ~ Tiaoant J. mil* 
nan and Jamm M. Maelaait - 

' of eauteapt of 
VM*

enl Judge Oaerge B. Barrie aen- 
tencad wciwuimi to ftt moetha » 
Jafl. but baa net acted yet on Mac 
tnnU' caee.

3:10 P. M.. PBT i|;10'P. M. MT) 
and ftnally retired for the nldil 
at f;« P4C. after Ore hove of 
actual debate.

new Plead2 Clermm(
Guilty Of Treason
PNAOvi CeechoeteraklB -tit*

Oatbotte eleiifuien ehargad wtth 
treaaen plewied gnUty yeeter- 
m thft oooitere ten mam

high t 
day b

8U of the tea etatm > 
alao of eiptatage for The Tattena 

oftbeOov.
MBt - had teftlM by ttia 
of the openftig day. Thrae of 

them, the aewa agency tald.
led Hmneeut and one admitted 

"perttel guUr aa bavtag been -aa*

Colltg* Will
Be Instolltd April 18
HlCaCO«T-.Tbn Her. V. N. Oio- 

mtr win be taatalled ae LtnMr*
Bhyaa OaDagea Mth 
Apm IL 

Oradattta M Om epedal emu*
____  -........... itev. r. u oou-
rad. D. O. of gaBebary. ptedde^ 
of the united Bfiagdicni iftthenn

MN22L- ■

C^y Finds 

165Workers
In The Field
Mommoth Task Is 
Finally Under Way
Today is C-Dsy for the 

1960 Census.
Armed with peaelU and thick

Out of the ISS enunteratora. 130

fin out en the UaUng aheett. 
Cannn Bincu bae ocUmated that 
they arffl romlva aa avernga ef SS 

da)"t work, but tfaeae who 
jantty at tha tuta may re 

men 
paW
may recetva aa much aa IIS per day 
U they put ta the mcieeaty bean. 

There art in enmneratlen die*
trleu ta the city. 80 ta the county. 
Thii meane that aorae aninaorateee 
wm work men than one dlctrlcL
Tbeat who Balih their dlttrlcta win 
be given enethar to do.

Bnumcratlen dlitricta 
mapped out ta Waahlngten. each 

tatato apgroxtaately l«n per-
____ Some changee were fouM
neeaeaary. however, boetuee

The Double Oaka bDuatag pto]' 
act for tactaoee. eeuaad the addl* 
Uon of eU dlrtrlcU. Originally thla

PBP MBTDfO
The euuuieritt,ira and crew lead* 

en afteiftid a pep meettta >» the 
Cam Brea. Plano Co. audltoi'

City. County and Chamber of Com* 
moree oflleiala te am that every 
peteon ta the county It 
ated.

■When 1 waa bom." aaid naUrt 
Mayor Victor Shaw.

“only 10,000 peraona Uved here. 
Wha my father waa bom only too 
penena Bvad here. The growth of 
the city baa been great and It'e '
BTeryona U counted eo that we may 
eonttaue to abow great growth.’

Sid MoAtan. ehairmaa of the 
Hackteohurg county Beard or com- 
mtatanen. lecaOlng the 1*W can. 
ana mM Chet waa whan Charlotte 
fitat
COUNTY TO BBSCUB

“Now we are kmktag for UOSOQ 
ta the city. MO.OOO ta the oottaty.” 
be aald. He elm Md the rural

gee BNUMBATOBS eu page 3*A

Mr. Tar Heel Voter
Should Find It Easy

Or NOB. TANCBT

, lOH -ijh- Platfa— t 
cued by «ta thne Baler SaBateci

earn tor ». Tar Baft voter ta 
iSa Mb ehelea betwen WONi 

3l Pnnk Orbhuta asd IMbtat

e theory. aUJ^. yota lMta^

m nearly m hie own. 
rva fuat m eamr ae tbat-ta the

ory, but a trifle harder ta pneOee.
Supporun of Ibt

that en aeme Imuta they do dttftr 
ttaarpl)'. but on ethen they a— 

think pretty much alike.

'...........

at racial retaltalS-talr

Reynelft aald ta hte pUttoi 
that tb«a wen mattm for i 

tadmldalertl
s aad net tar the Paderal Oov*

M be li eppemd ta tha
_________ tam 1 do net bMleve
that lew aM form can p»me

'ef tta

Saea the ermtaet hanaeBy and & 
ta our people and Mr and impm- 
tial treatment to eO mteertta 
within our OnoatltaUeual gnarmi-

. eppom the urn ef 
power In race retelhma which would

trteaeka ta the fine----------
the 1

Ibt men 
ft'tatheg

Mela.ISBe•t■SlS•A^

CENSUS WORKERS GET PEP TALKS

0 ^

•* t f ft-
tMjO

This scent shows port of the census workers who 
potFiered in C<»e Bros. Ptono Co. ouditorlum this morning

Safety Driye 

Plans Sought
state

Hlfhway Safety Advieery Cent- 
mMtm today
frem the puMte ake«t metheda 
ta TudTtag -Yar Heel hlshway 
cahmt*.’

The '•eWB remtvel e teleevaif

Sir. Park'e teltMamt

b mrwmtly tevtted ta effmta ta

•f reductae Ter Heel highway 
carnage. Tam leuelruwtlre aug* 
leeUeua. with athcrv frm ataff 
and reeden wiS be weteemed ta 
afva^^ef Frt^ uw^s here

ef theMr. Park h
Jtel^h Timea bM eupeetl—

ware may be cent ta him there.

Couple Seeking 

Speed Record
BAN FKANOIBOO — LPl — The 

Btxby-a — 37-year-old Dianna and 
3S*year-old Bob - took off today 
at drag A. M. 13:03 A. M. BBTl 
ta Newark. N. J.. on thetr kmg- 
dalayed attempt to enaah tha 

d-the-world flight record.

with ft good tailwind and fair 
weather ahmd. they expected to 
arrive ta Newark about 4 P. M. 
4BBT). They 'They planned _________
Aout IM mltei par hour phu 
whatever help they gm Ima the 
wind.

The husband and wUa team flew 
a twln.eagtae MTUab Meagntto 

-------  ■* whkb aba

tloo requliit a Ban Pranctam I__
ta a record worM-girdltag et*

-YM Btxbyi are aiming at the 
record ef Tg houn. flve mtantm and 
" leeimde tet ta Augoet. IMT. by 

late Bill Oden over the n.OTg 
IBa ptan callt ta

the I 
Bite

N*watk and PMa.

TIM Btahyi won ready lo take 
eff leM yeey but the mark jf-
Li&KbS!1L—de
lay, waa Ml wtth a norm.

Mr*, aixhy tt the wldew ef a 
Wmld War XX fte wtte wai kflied 
ta actloB She and Blxby wera umr* 
rled ta 1I4S. TlH pert, tlvw-foot 
twe pile: had ptaanad tha trip with 
her bUBbond ctaee Chat year.

The two plan ta taka tnmi oS

BULLETIN
BALBKHI -on- C M. Abar* 

BHky ef MMft waa alaeted ptee- 
tanu ef tta Nartb CenBai S4-

I ef baIMt by the pmagY

I to hear short spsechw from City ond Cwinty Svemment 
I ond civic leo^rs. Note Moyee^how, First row right.

WASHINQTON - W - Oov. 
Chester Bowles aid today that 

Tvatlvee are
vetted by rvc 
Senate in th 
ageuial Cos

BonHt eympetblSBn. mid ta a 
speech keynoting the convention ef 
Ataeneani for Democratic tcUen:

have many eUlae at home aa wall 
i“.

THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
am aietr Paeu hr Tew PnaUn'Simla.

"It surety is different this time," soys Mr». Joyce 
Schlesinger, census enumerotor, to John H. York, tech
nical trainer For census crews. Mrs. Schicsirtger helped 
count the population in tfie 1940 census in New Orieons.

Veteran Sees Easier 

Census Job This Time
By B3IBBT W18TBB 

■Hette Nfw* Staff Writer
Mrs. Jeyoe Behteetager. who bmaua mriiwiinci. •m

done It before, stye taktag. ~- 
ecosus ta Cbartotta eboidd be a 
cinch.

ten. Bchketager, an eonemrata, 
Mmld knew. Bhe waa ta oa the

found
■vend a roogh amtloD 
■ha eald. Y worked 

Bpmriah end Ptneh gnarta. ThomuuaiMn ana rmca auadci. iinav
foOx wouM are me eontag and leek 
thetr gatm. They UwnghI X wee

3-Minute Visit 
Ends Nose Count 
In Delrie/f, N. C.

OBLVtEW Tht

had a MrriMe Ume 
smtag thorn people.'

She doaaat think ahe’s In for

here began and ended ta three 
ntautee today and that’s no April 
PM talk.

W. 8. Walters of CbrnryvlOe, 
■rited his gueettane of tUe Oaa- 
toB County town’s pepulettau be- 
twe« e and • rig A. M.. pMind 

igr-E ktt. and luda
away.
Be hated seven people, all 

naoMd OeOtafar. They live ta 
what la believed te he the —0* 
ret toeerponted town ta the 
United Btatee.
The pepulehew: Thentta

E. Oriltaser: theb two daugh
ters. Oladye and Tftatata.

All dUaMie were peesuit for the

aha la evrey it eebeoL 
The tiny comorantty wee u* 

ewperatad ta Ml by a legttla- 
Hve act. the nova to taeerporata 
the town wae to legaltee a war 
on Nray dogs ttat muned 
poDliry behUMtag te the DMMgw

to be
for IM and reallr eager to talk to 
ua I donY thfiik weYa 
have any trouble et eB.”

-- thing whleb la maktag

Bowles Lashes 

'Reactionaries'

Senator Is
Called Base, 
Miserable
Professor Denies 
Red Leanings
KEW YORK — —

Owen L*Utmore artivea back
it«s t. . 

and in his first words called 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R- 
Wis.) a '-base and miserablB 
creature”.

MeOarthy haa eocumd UtUnere 
Of beinc the top Communist agal 
ta the United BUtes.

Lattlmore tended at idlewUd air-

Istan to lace the Senator'a ebargea.
He told reporters who ewaoned 

■bout him at the airport that be 
felt ’Yinuttorsbte caounpt'* for 
McCarthy.

“I am sled to be back ta Amerl-. 
ca where X can get a fair bearing.-• 
UtUmore said.

He deeltaad a fonnal taurvlew
■i the airport, however, and taM 
'T will not enbinlt to any < 
tlone." However, ho said:

“Of eourw I am not a Conunu- 
ntst, nor a frUow traveller, nor 
here I ever been."

WWle stin overeeaa. XAtttmora 
called McCarthy's charge ’an tm- 
mitigated Ue."

Ha waa met at the elrppn by hla 
wife, his son David, and Abe 
rnnas. a former Undersecretary 
ef tha Interior, now a Washington 
attorney. Portaa said ha vrauld 
repremnt UiUmore.

'The grmun danger 
mecrattc came m the fight 

against OoounuiUsm arc the reac-

Portas said Intttmore u tenta
tively scheduled to appear Thae- 
day befmra the r
taVBBtlgaang MeOerthrY riwrgae. 
But. he said. Ben. MUlard Tyd- 
tagi <D-Md>. tha coBUBiwm ohalr- 
man. asnired him he could have 
more Ume to prepare tUs suta-

Meanwhtlc. u Washtagten. two
- ,_______________ - took exeep-
IM'te a Demeent-t talk of it- 

for Benator Me-

tloBanw - both here and abroad." 
ABBBT TO BBDg.

Bowles. BO ADA vice chat) 
eonttauad: n
struggle agalnat
American reactionary — as re- 
sotlonartct In all parts of the 
world - 1s a daiMereiM. menace. 

President TTuman pointed 
world Commun— hat no

men earn.
McCarthy. WtecooMn Nepubli- 

can. haa eald he can produce proof 
that Uttlmora (1) Is-a Soviet 

It or bu been a 
Communltt Party.

..................<D-RX) eald yee-
terday ta Provldenea that U Mc
Carthy has snob proof be should 
turn It over to the Senate Porelgn 

. subMipftM.

t at home i
abroad..

“The Ihouehtful eonaervetlva — 
much aa we dleegree on mattere of 
ecoooralc policy — Is a far more 
trustworthy sad useful ally. A gen- 
utae 30th 
who In ma

that tha Btate Depertipeot It har
boring Communleto and tfOow 
tnvelere.

If tha Wliconeta BcMtor wun'k 
produce the Docuamtita. Green 
Mid. It < ................... ...... -

• can be beet

be tegtear for tha 
tngutry fintta ta ordW bln to do 
- Ofoen. aoUng chattmaa of tha 

imlttee. eald be i " '

myt when be edvoeatee tl
ratkm of dvU hghta and

I: premr* 
tadmdual

“Be te revdted — as be are 
revolted - by the aatdid 

inery and
ltd poUUcal 
i MaekmaU

- zir^ - the U. B. genate." 
OGP-OIZIBCBAT TIB glEN

(D-M1 a ni

eomm . ........... ......................
the matter with other BMmben on 
hla return to WeahtagtOB.

One of the membera. gaiator 
Blckanlooper tR-Xowa) told e re
porter he bellevae the committee 
bae no right to eubpecaa Mc
Carthy's material.

‘T Ihtak the coramlttee ahould 
.j« the doeumenta." Hlekenlooper 
doclared. “but X don't think there

told the oonveation that oM-guard 
ItepuhlleaM wam to ihan a Preii- 
d—al tfckct la 1M3 with Bouthera

member of the camattKat. i

ny. ADA ehelrman, 
I Uberale to “tmarii tht 

’ etahUea which now
ridae hlgb ta cw«rem"

c— ftr what ha eallad a “elan-

“I have never yet beard of Ben- 
stars ratortlng to servlee of a cub- 
poena on aaotiter Senator. I am 
sure that U the appllee
tteelt dUlgcntiy it vrta eat the full 
ee-openttan of Benator McCarthy 

subpoena.-'

Nationalists Say 
Red Drive Beaten

-POnnoaa —tm~ lYro amused

UM te the thorougb ttxtatag rovae. 
Mm. Behlertagm-eMB At bad amrer 
■emt-eueb-a eenrea of taeteuehon 
ta her Ufa.

• ta clam abOMk i
a an tha

•Lae* Ume «• Bad eoly

PBACnOC-----------
Sha eem^atad ttM of bw trate- 

tag Thureday eftonwen end yea- 
teruay momtag vtelted revere] 
bomaa ta the ‘Y—tlea eeuBt' an

neon to get . 
tteoa before atarttag ant thte

all the other aunoi 
Mn. Sehlaettger te stocking up on 

' aaetag that each one has
petal. Another

they have gaed I

td the Mg Cht

California Child Has 
A Quartor For Lunch

RSOLANDa. CeUf.-UPF- Mar
sha oumpert, lix. had a quarter 
for lUDdH-Btently.

Given the two-Mt piece to boy 
her lunch at school. Msrtha 

hetwlf by toesing It Into

tend of Bataan Batnrday. but the 
Natteoatteta aald thay wen bkmd- 
Qy npubad.

The ofttetel Netkxwllat eantral 
newB agency reported thn ta a 
foor-boor battle, maa then 3BNIt. mexe then 3BN ter aplmde 

ere eteughtewd. At ample of I 
r bodtee wen pOod .one potat ttirir-------------

hlgb on the beach. It aoM.
The NaUeneUit navy waa cred

ited with BAtag soon thn M

but the quarter shd doan 
Ihroet.

Marriia-B mother, raeelllng that 
the gteTs brother. Olenn once 
ewallewed a otekaL said thequar- 

- I wre lust aaother ei- 
taftetloa.

WTbaf *e Mnaida
a strait f— the matatead.

PiOCANT 1 FOgTPONBD
_____________-(N-The

‘perat«*/in Wariittgten — M da-
greta.

The foracaet for Uw aftemeom. 
eteudy. wtady. occaetenal rata.

Tht tttte of a pagaaot eat for 3 
P. M. ctan ta tha BBtatal etMTTT 

iMidHttfaeur

Owrini< Wean Ada .
Orealem gtary Bear TOM .

NHvai (behmlMk
_____  -."■pSgted
tut Thiim.”

They eaaeane 
■gitetaane—.

Ei?3iKi
tt. tteyn ta ^nmas ma -.


